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Modern Tactiés,

(Dy Capt. H. R. Gafl-From Illustrated Naval and i Mlitarv Magaine.]

(ConPtinued frOM Page 375)INFANTRV sbould be able to march and wheel in line, and in column, form fours
and squares if necessaxy and skirmish without losing direction, over almost any sort

of country; besides these tactical manoeuvres, il is generally acknowledged that some
fixed method of attack formation is requited, allhough none has yet been establisbed
which inexperienced troops thoroughly believe in.

Attack Formations.
The writer had hoped to have furnisbed a comparison of formation of units,'and

modes of attack, as at present practised by the Austrian, French, German, Italian,
Russian, and Englisb armnies; but after considerable research, and taking int con-
sideration that important changes are now taking place, flot only in our own army
(Where the composition of a brigade bas been recently fixed by a high atfthority as be-
ing four, flot threc, battalions), but on the Continent, and especially in Germany, lie
has decided ta wait a litile longer. With the.Field Exercise to refer to, it is needless
to describe the English mode of attack, tbough it might be interesting to compare il
-n ail ils details with Ihose. of other countries. In Germany, as in England, a new
mnetbod of attack is now being experimented on.

Ffesh regulations for infantry attack have been issued to the French army this
year. They are complicated, and hardly seen likely 10 be effective. * The Englisb
attack formation resembles very clasely that adopted by the Prussians during the latter
hall of th1e Franco-German war. The experience af a more recent campaign, where
the combatants were more equally niatched, has led to many modifications of il, and
the Germans have recognized the impossibility of delaying, for any consideration, the
fomward movement of battalions when once they have been committed 10 the atlack
on a position. 'To reach a spot near enough to develop th1e utmost amount of fire
action is very desirable in theory, but in praclice it has been found utterly hopeless to
hiall within short or even medium range of resalutely defendcd intrenchments.

General Skobelefl', a commander of great ability and courage, who neyer failed to
carry any intrenchments lhe attacked, and the most experienced authority on this sub-
ject, decided that the final assault on an inlrenched position in a shoulder-îo-shoulder
formation owing to, the increased accuracy of the fire of the defence was no longer
feasible in 1877. It has been recorded as bis opinion that the only formation in which
troops can be expected to carry resolutely defended earth-works is in successive lines
of skirmishers, pressed on one after the other at ail hazards, and this is the prnciple
of the present German sysîem of attack.

Lieutenant Greea3e,,thqs O~escribes the two direct front assaulîs made hy Skobe-
leff's lroops aI Plevna, Septemberi i îth, 1877, andin a ear of Shipka, january Sîh,
1878:-

««The troops were formed under sheter, between 2,ooo and 3,000 yards from th1e
*Turkish lines, in battalion. masses (double column of hall companies on th1e centre).
ln the beginning of the action, th1e rifle company of each battalion was sent forward
as a thin uine of skirmishers, and one platoon (quarter company) in coluinn of haif
platoon behind the line, at a distance of not mord Iban 50 paces, and constantly re-
placing ils losses. About 200 paces behind the skirmishers came the first batlalion,
which m9ved forward in line, flot touching elbows, but with intervals of about two
paces (or Iess) between the men-a strong skirmish uine, in fac-each conîpany hav-
ing three-fourths of its strength in line, and one-fourth just behifnd it, in platoon col-
umn, 10 replace ils losses. The men moved forward, preserving a general aligriment,
but each man taking advantage of any shelter that lay in bis path, and firing from be-
hind it, and then moving forward again. Another battalion followed in precisely t11e
sanie order, at a distance of about 300 paces, so that the men could feel that there
were supports coming: behind them.*"The remaining battalion of th1e regiment was held in hand by the division com-
mander until the fight developed itself, and it could be seen where the most resistance
was met, whether the enemy was bringing any troops on the flanks, etc.; th1e batlalion
was then direcîed on the point where il was most needed.

1'EThe regiments on either ide were sent forward in the samit manner.
«« Meanwhile 1the reserve ret'iment of the division (a Russian regiment is three or

four batlalions, according to whether il is a uine or a rifle regiment), always under th1e
conîrol of 1the division commander, was kept uncler shelter as neaj asjqssible to ther
line; as the lroops already engaged, which had now merged mb î wo lires (and aI.
points wbere the resistance was greatest int one), began ta move slowly, to, halt, tb
waver, the reserve regiment, or a portion of il, was sent forward rapidly to the point
where the flghting was hoîtest."

Whatever the actual formations may be, 1the objeçt of ail attacks must be ta Vet
Up ta, and capture, a position held by an enemy, presumably intrenched, and belchîng-
forth ire from the comparative safety of their earthworks. When il ia rememberea
that the accurately aimed infantry fire of th1e defence extends under favourable circum-
stances ta 1,700 yards, and that the unaimed fire bas been known la inflict severe-
lasses up ta 3,000 yards, th1e absolute necessity for the assailants la, gel over !bis fire.
swcpî zone as quiclcly and with as 11111e lbas as possible, is opelaprntht
every other consideration palis before it. pe aprntha

*For a fuîl description of the new French method of attack, the reader is referméd
ta a book entitled t .Ecole Batai/Ln en Tabl1eaux Sn~ius by L. Samoin, Paris,
1887, and to a good.descrption of it, with * illustrative plates, which appeared in 1the
Broad Arrow of February 191h, 1887.

( ~To &conlinued.)
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No. 7.-CRTIFICATEs GRANTEDM

Rank, Nanie and Corps.

june, 1888.

Sergeant T. Brown, Montrcal Eng..... .... R M C 1 Lg. B
Sapper J. Lovely, Brighton Eng .......... t 1 S 4

49E. Kilpatrick, '4.......... .i1 CIt

Sopra . Mc'uan, 4. ......... .. i i 4

S2<pe . Sel, 44.......... .i 2 c4t

Sapper A. Mellish, Charlottetown Eng ....... "9 i141

marks obtained

'.o~

2nd Lieut. E. F. Smith, 66th Bat.......... Inf. S A '80 '78 '79
Caèt. G. D. Perkins, 67th Batt ............ ' 1i "d" *87 -861 *86
2nd Lieut. F. W. Bourne, 67th Batt..........I ci 77 '7 '77
2nd Lieut. W. Ross, 67tb BattI............. 99" '78 '.82 '80
2nd Lieuf. D. W. Pickett, 67th*Batt1........."4Et 1 5 *J9 *77
2nd Lieut. E. H. Ward, 68th Batt.........." 49' '86 - 7 '81
Lieut. T. G. Kelly, 71st Bat.............." 1 < ci '82 '77 '79
2nd Lieut. J. E. Sanson, 71st Batt.........."49 1 i c" '79 '75 *77
Lieut. 0. W. Wetmore, 74th Batt..........." I 99 . 74 *77
2nd Lieut. C. W. Weyman, 74tb Batt ........ 9i"6 '6*73 *74
Capt. G. Alexander, 82nd Batt ............ " .« '75 '76 '71
2nd Lieut. J. R. Allan, 82nd Bat........." 1 94 " *74 *'74 *'74

CapI. T. H. Tracy, 7111 Bat..............." I Sp. * 75 *74 '75
2n( Lieut.J.D. Ritchie, 66th'Batt ......... i1 "44 '77 '77 '77
Qr..Mtr. 14.S. Langstroth, 74th BattI........" I 44 " '74 '72 '73
2nd Lieut. R. Gillis, 94th BaIl............... I1 s 75 '66 '70
2nd Lieut. A. M. Ross, 75th Batt .......... " 2 S 45'3 *62 '62
Lieut. R. Mackenzie, 27th Bal ............. di 2 Sp. bd '78 '6o '69
2nd Lieut. D. L. Hooper, Sand Batt ........ " 2 a 4" " *63 '55 ' 59
Lieut. M. H. Mackenzie, 94th Bat..... .... " 2 tg" tg '58 '65 -61
Private H. Alexander, 62nd Bat............ 1 8 B '75 '73 '73
SIergt. H. L. Ross, 67tb Batt..............'< I 1'7 7 7
Cmp. W. Bull,67tb Bat......................Et 73 73 73

Corp. J. Pringle, 7lst Batt ............... 1 . 8 '70 '64
Prîvate S. McLeod, 71st Batt................I 1 tg 4 '73 -68 '70
Sergt. R. W. Rayne, 78th Batt ....... "1 c"1ilbc .7~ 61 65'71
Sergt. H. Barber, 93rd BaIl................... 4 4'80'S '76 ' 78
Private E. Sippeil, 67th BaIl................. 2 ci E .64 '66 '65
Private C. H. Taylor, 67111 Batt ............ 44 c '69 '46 '57
Sergt. C. Cooney, 68th Bat................ 4 2 Et4 E '73 *42 '57
Sergt. H. T. Campbell, 68th Bat( .......... d 2 tg cc '74 '51 '62
Corp. H. W. Craig, 7st Bat.............. " 2 Et iEt '56 '53 '54
Sergt' A. R. Mrac Donald, 94th Batt ........ 2 44 '73 '50 -61
Corp. P. B. McNeil, 94th Batt .............. 4 12 c" ci '701 '401 '57

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.
Captai'l- T. H. Tracy, R.S.I., NO. 4 CO., 7th Batt.; fromn 14th May) 1888.
Lieut. Robert Mackenzie, R.S.I., No. 7 CO., 27111 BaIl.; from 24th May 1888.
Lieut. T. G. Kelly, R.S.I., No. 5 CO., 71st Bail.; from) 31st March,1 M
Lieut. O. W . Wetmore, R.S.I., No. 1 CO., 74111 Batt.; froin 31st Morch, 1888.
2nd Lieut. C. W. Weyman,.R.S.I., No. i Co., 741h Batt.; from 3xist March, t888.
2nd Lieut. D. W. Pickett, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., 67111 Batt.; from 3Ist March, 1888.
2nd Lieut. J. E. Sanson, R.S.I., NO. 3 Co., 71st Batt.; from 3Ist Match, î888.
Lieut. M. H. McKenzie, R. S. I., NO. 4 CO, 94th Baut.; from i ith May, 1888.
2nd Lieut. R. G. Gillis, R.S.I., No. 5 Co., g4th Batt.; froni 23rd Match, 1888.
2nd Lieut. E. H. Ward, R.S.I., NO. 4 CO, 68th BatI.; from 31st Match, 1888:
2nd Lieut. J. D. Ritchie, R. S.IT., 66th Batt.; from 9111 April, 1888.
2nd Lieut. E.. F. Smith, R. S.IL, 66th Batt.; from 91>1 April, 1888.
2nd Lieut. A. M. Ross, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., 75th Batt.; from ist May, 1888.
Capt. Geo. Alexander, R.S.I., No. 6 Co., 82nd Bail.; from 31s1 Match, i888.
2nd Lieut. John R. Allan, R.S.I., No. 6 CO., Sand Batt.; from 31st Match, 1888.
2nd Lieut. D. L. Hoaper, R.S.I., No. i Co., 82nd Batt.: from ist May, 1888.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,

A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFES of the FINzS'r FLAvoit can be made in a Mo.
MENT, ANYWHERE, ini ANY QUANTITIt. As good wvith con-
densed milk as fresh, or as «'Café Nor."

W PULL DIRECTIONS WITR BACH BOTTLE
Il is the Great Convenience and Luxury af the day. Rich and Full Flavored

Wholesome, Stimulatimg, Easy of Use, Economical, th1e General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheaî or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Govmnment java.

t3For Sale by Grocers and Druggists ini lb., y2Ib., and
%l4 d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTSE Mention this paper.


